Nonoxidative ethanol metabolism in human leukocytes: detection of fatty acid ethyl ester synthase activity.
Oxidative pathways of alcohol metabolism such as alcohol dehydrogenase usually are not present in human blood and therefore clinical studies correlating ethanol metabolism with alcohol abuse syndromes have not been performed. To assess the activity of nonoxidative ethanol metabolism in blood, we assayed for the activity of fatty acid ethyl ester synthase, a pathway recently described as abundant in the human organs most commonly damaged by alcohol. Indeed, peripheral human leukocytes contain detectable fatty acid ethyl ester synthase activity: 1.2 X 10(6) leukocytes from 10 ml blood catalyze the synthesis of ethyl oleate at 1.4 nmol/4 hr. The reaction is linear with respect to cell number and expended time; Km oleate = 600 microM, Km ethanol = 600 mM. DEAE cellulose chromatography partially purifies synthase activity into a minor and major form (activity ratio = 10/1). Thus, gene products exist in human blood that recognize ethanol and whose biological activity is conveniently assayable for clinical investigations of alcohol metabolism and abuse.